Susceptibility of sows to experimentally induced Escherichia coli mastitis.
A study was conducted to compare susceptibility of sows from 2 herds to experimentally induced Escherichia coli mastitis. Four sows each from herds R and S were inoculated intramammarily at postpartum hour 8 with a strain of E coli shown previously to be capable of producing mastitis. After inoculation with E coli, sows from herd S had higher temperatures, lower WBC counts, and lower plasma protein:fibrinogen ratios than did sows from herd R. Inoculated sows from herd S lost 83% of newborn pigs due to starvation by 14 days after inoculation, whereas sows from herd R lost none. Control, noninoculated sows from both herds had normal temperatures, normal hematologic values, and minimal mortality of piglets. Levels of antibodies (complement fixing, enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay, and agglutinating) to E coli in preinoculation sera from the 2 populations of sows did not differ. Assay of lactoferrin by radial immunoassay revealed comparable concentrations in milk of sows from both herds during the first 24 hours after sows had delivered, but significantly higher values were detected in milk from sows of herd S at postpartum days 2 and 3. The basis for the marked difference in susceptibility to E coli-induced mastitis was not determined except that "susceptible" sows (herd S) were from a conventional herd and "resistant" sows (herd R) were from a specific-pathogen-free herd.